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te sweep away the iwhole of it, substituting, however, in its place a law for the
universal cessation of lbour on the first day of the week, for reasuns competent to

acivil legisiature to decido on (that day boing chosen in prefereîîce to ally other, in
consequernce of its boing already, on religious grounds, devoted to rest by se large a
portion of the eonrniiinity,) aud a liLw for protecting religions -%orship, by 'ioî-
seever perfurined, fromn di.,turbance at wlhatevcr tirne it may bo observcd.

PROVING RELIGION.

0, Chriist:.an, instend of disputing, let nie toll thee liew te prove your religion.
Live it eut ! live it eut ! Give the extornal as well as the internai evidence ; give
the external evidenco of your owvn life. Yeu are sick ; tîtere is yo-ar noighbour,
-%hei laughis at religion ; let hirn corne into your lieuse. When hoe was sick lie said,
"0, send for the doctor ;" and there lie was fretting, and fuming and wvhining, nnd

xnaking ail mannor of noises. Moen you are sick, send for him ; tell hirn that yen
are rebigncd te the Lerd's will; that yen will kiss tho chastening redl; that yen ivil
take tho cup and drink it, bocause your Father gives it. Yen need not rnake, a
boast of this, or it will lese ail its powor; but do it because, yen cannet' help doingr
it. Your neiglibour wiil say, IlThore is soething in thiat." And whon yen coe
to tho borders of the grave--ho wvas thero once, and yen heard how ho shrieked,
and how fr glitoned hoe was-give hlm your hand, and say te hlm, "Ahi! J have a
Christ tliat wvill do te die by; 1 have a religion tîtat will make me sing in the niglit."'
Lot iimi hoar how yen can sing, IlVietory, victory, victery !" through Iimi that lovod
you. I tell yen, wo may proacli fifty thousand serinons te prove the gos-pel, but
we shall net prove it haif se wohl as you will throngh singing in the nighit. Keep
a cheerful fraino ; koep a hiappy heart; keep a contonted spirit ; koep yeur oye np,
and your hocart aloft, and you will prove Christianity botter titan ail the ]3utlers,
and ail the wiso mon that ever lived. Give theni the analegy of a hely lifo, and
then yen will prove religion te thein ; give thein tho evidence of internaI piety, de-
veloped external]y, and you will give the best po:bsible proof of Christianity. Try
and sing sexîgs in the night ; for they are se rare, that if thon can'st sing them, thon
vrilt lionour thy God.-Spurgeon.

TIIE BIBLE F'OR POOR AND uICII.
1 must protost against a phrase which is nowv becenîing a commen one with re-

feronce te the Word of God-iwe hear it censtantly said thiat the Bible is essenti-
ally the pour mau*s book. It is truc that it is the peor inan's book, but it is osson-
tially thu ricli man'*s also--it is a book nocossary te every human boing, frein the
Qacen on the thronc down te the nakzed child in Our' strets. It is essentially the
peoor mnan's book, becanse it afl'ords hini co-ufort and knowledgre, becanse it lifts
lm above the stermus and distresses of lifé, and maises hiai ont of the inire and sets

Min amongst princes, if neot boere, at least in tlic world te como. But it is aise the
ridli man's book, and, if yeu doubted it before, yen ivill net do se ne longer, wls-hn
yen sec the stateocf things developing itseif in the metropelis, and the enomnieus
developnient of »sin elsewhoere. Wlhen (liy by day yen find gigantie frauds pempe-
tratel by the wealthier portion cf the'comînunity, will yen tell me it is net tlue ili
mn's book, one whidh conld furnislh that guide te his conscience whidh ne human
came or superintendence can afford, inculcating that oternal principle that God is
present with him always,. and knews wvhther hie peculates te the extent cf a million
or enly cf one0 farthing.- Nething but the full-force of this great conviction, in the
spirit of tratfic, and mocy-niakin(-, whidh 110w prevails, can provent these gigantic
frauds, a.nd tîtemefeme Mie ili man shonld lay szionsly te heart that this is his
bock, and that, wliateveî- is contained in it is for bis geod both home and hoeaftem.
-Earl of Siwflcsbury.

ILIGHTS Or COLOURED 'MEN INMASE

The Supremo Court of Maine lias decidod that froc colonmed per.3ons of Afrîcan
de.5cont are autltomLwd,, uron comiplyiing with the saine laws that qualify white men,
nnler the provibions of the Constitution of the State, te bc olectors fur Governor,
Seîntors, and Representitives. The elecisýien of tho Court was r-endered in compli-
ance with a joint rosolution of the Legiblature pas8cd hast winter. Tho decision is
in direct conflict 'vsi h the opinion cf the Unitted States Conrt in thc Dred Scott case.
-Aincrican 1Papr.-[Is the Union bmcaking np, as tho liKstminster Rcview alleges?]


